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seniors have been
the ranks of
inns in the 19764977
nos Who Among
merican niversities
Jane Blend Mary
Mary Beth Ha user
aser were chosen to
nor by the Student
umittee based on
the senior class
of selection was
om the clandestine
ecisions of previous
selection procedure
he award more
said Pat Smith
Student ffairs and
Committee Weve
range of opinion from
.f of people
re chosen on the basis
participation and
leadership in academic and ex
tracurricular activities vituenship
and service to the school and
promise of future success
Jane Blend fine arts major and
President of the Senior Class was
happy about the award When
opened my mailbox thought it was
more junk mail for the Senior Class
had forgotten all about Whos Who
So was pleasantly surprised
President Blend has been on the
tennis team since her freshman year
and has been captain for the past
three years She was Athletic
Association Representative her
sophomore year and AA treasurer
last year Last year Jane was dorm
president of Heinz and this year she
is an HA
Mary Joan Dunphy Continuing
Fducation lsnglish major was
surprised at being nominated felt
very honored More than just being
recognized for my work think its
breakthrough for other continuing
ed studeiits My endeavor will have
outgoing effects not just at Beaver
but at other colleges where there are
continuing eds
Mary Joan who studied at LaSalle
before coming to Beaver in the
Spring of 1975 was last years
recipient of the Heinz Award which
enabled her to study in England over
the summer She has been on the
Gaigoyle staff for three semesters
and has been co editor of the on
tinuing Education Newsletter for
two semesters Additionally Mary
Joan has seven children
Mary Beth Hauser psychology
major said she was really thrilled
with the award
Mary Beth has servsd on the
Religious Life Committec Cultura
Affairs Cimmittee Budgetary
Committee and Off Boat Media
Committee She was Senator for
two years member of Psi Chi and
has served on the College Council
well as the Senior Council Ms
Hauser has been chairperson of the
Student Program Board for the past
two years and has spent semestc
in London Currently an HA Mary
Beth has also worked for the Beaver
News
Senate Chairperson Ellie Maser
history honors major was also
pleased with the award After
doing lot of work it nice to get
some recognition
In addition to chairinh the 5cr utr
Ellie also sits on the CnIhge ouncil
and College Court Before she was
elected chairperson Blue was
Senator for three years at year
she was treasurer and then
president of Phi Alpha lheta and
secretary of the Academic Honor
Board
In her sophomore year she was
class president member of the
Academic Honor Board the
Financial Aid Committee Dean
dearch Committee Phi Upta
Theta and co chairperson for tie
Helping Hand Program
In her freshman year Ellie served
on the Honor omir ittee and the
Beavei News and also played
lacrosse
Although last year thrt was
much conjeetu about Who Who
award recipients merely fillinh
and being predictable thr year
recipients felt that the aw rds
more meaningful than before
Whtn you consider the PeoPle
sho ssere cter JVL see tm
really fit into any stablished sli
said lie Mas If it seems that
certain tf cc ohms such as ia
President Ed to of tl per id
Chairperson of the SCO aic alwiy
elected it te use those are te
indisiduals who the ost
sistently ac tiv
When found out who othei
recipients and Ui
diversity tt award irta to
me said Iare Ill id
Committee and
Music will bring an
..
of musicians to
...in December 12th at
in the Castle The
tsting slightly over an
t....
well worth break
xam ci ming The
itnbines the talents of
the Philadelphia Or
i.
.Pennsylvania Ballet
other notables such
do of the Amado String
iony Mecoli Chairman
Henry
med RA
By Molly Murray
Biff Henry took over the
if Resident Assistant on
Kistler Hall Henry filled
icy left open by the
of Paul Joneson
Ør Student
.rg to Patricia Smith
Student Affairs The
houtanRA for no irore
eks Six men applied
idning however the
procedure was
to accommodate the
no span
.ted recommendations
persons who are
tA and we conducted
turn to Page Cot
of the Music Department will
conduct
Guest artists are the Glassboro
State ollege oncert Choir and
Brass Fnsemble The Concert Choir
under the direction of Clarence
Miller has performed with the
Pennsylvan Ballet in Orff
Carmina Buiana and with the
New Jersey State Operas opening
performance of Mephistopheles
in Novrmber of this year among
others
Ihe grand staircase and balconies
of the Castle will provide unique
musical setting for the program
rhe brass ensemble will present
call to concert with prelude of
selections as the audience arrives
for the concert proper Works by
Handel Tschaikowsky Gabrieli
Hovhaness Chajes Pinkham and
Bach will be performed by the choir
and orchestra Ihe concert is open
to the campus and community free
of charge
Holiday Art Sale
By Paula Oram
Th annual StudentFaculty
Holiday Art Sale will open Wed
nesday December at 43O in the
Atwood Gallery Holiday refresh
ments will be served lhe sale will
also be open Thursday and Friday
from to 10 pm and on Saturday and
Sunday from to pm
All teachers in the department in
addition to art students are par
ticpaOng in the show Students get
most of the money but the depart
mont gets small commission
Because the profits go towards
Beaver the teachers will lower their
prices Mrs Judith Brodsky
happily explained This gives
everyone tremendous opportunity
to buy art work of teachers and
fellow students at bargain prices
In addition this year there are two
new teachers in the department Mr
Kalla and Mrs Weltge and their
art forms will also be available to
the Beaver community
By Molly Murray
Fhe Noveniber day was brisk and
ominous The Beaver Stadium was
filled to capacity to see the
Homecoming King crowned and to
watch the perfox manco of youthful
student team and stalwart faculty
club
Ihe activities began at 11
Robb Auspitz dapper Continuing Ed
representative served as Master of
Ceremonies All the cadidatcs were
introduced with the exception of Dr
Johnston who was unable to get
down the steep incline to the grid
iron rt crowds were roai ing as the
moment of suspense drew closer
Finally after brief word from the
sponsor Auspitz announced the
reign of King Kahn
The fans fell to their knees to
welcome the new ruler King James
was invested by Ellie Maser and
Lisa Wasser Some fans expressed
some disappointment that Kahn had
been named king Susan Sullivan
was one of number of dissidents
who chanted We want Robb1
definitely was not satisfied wit
the choice of king sputtered
Sullivan It isnt that didnt want
Jim Kahn just wanted Robb feel
that he is king material Upon
hearing of his sizable colition
Auspitz said thmk Sullivan has
good no EXCELLFNL taste
In addition to the thrill of being
cruwried by Ellit Mdsei tIid Lisa
Wasser Good King Jim was covered
by deepdish pit plate of whipped
cream wielded by Gleta Cremers
Following those ceremonies the
Game of the Century ommenced
Linda Ietra Steve Ellyson Ray
Rose Dennis and Pat Smith and
John Berrigan who was married
the next day were among the
personalities adorning the Faculty
Team The seniors also lent the
forces to the elderly Faculty Team
Leslie Doucette and Hal Weir stein
provided invaluable help to the
team
Fhc Students were by ck
Coldinar j1 Riso Roper
Blanken and Al de la uest to
name but few They iould not
however mustei scor rg drive
culty amaze th speet ito wiG
nine daz Ic plays speed fir sse
and skil double rever mitiaU
by Irs Beriigan and Ellysoi was
so impressive that it will he ta Kr
diii ut over oors ann pieezels for
many Monday Morning Quai
terbacks ii the or ac ulty won
the contest 14
Through it all the dd vocal
chrds of Michelk Gordon and
Maria StclLr led the ciowis many
spir ted cheers By the secon ha
they we joined the efh ts of
Quinlan MacDonald prospe ye
Beaver Studer
When the festivit es werc
one thing was ertain
Homec mink was soni thi ig to
write home about
ra ODowd
JR SENtORS NAMEDTO WHOS WHO
No
Forum CommIttee
Castle Concert
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Iashing Robb Auspiti announces the name of the Homecoming King and awards him with the natty sports coupe
in the backs round
Thunderous Crowds and Skies
Greet Homecoming as Facuity
Squeaks by Students 14-zip
BEAVER NEWS December
Final Exam Schedule
C1assts for the tall semester will end at 52O
Fr tay Dec 10
ina1 examinations ar scheduled at 00 and
pm on the days listed below
Except where stated otherwise examinations are
sch duled according to the hour of the class meetings
during the semester and will be held in the rooms in
wh the classes meet
900 aflL
1100 MWF classes
1l5 or 215 Tb classes
PS 101 classeslx
L30 MWF classes
24 MWF classes
Final exams for classes that meet late afternoon or
cv RI ig wit DC held at the regular class
time during
ti ek Dec 13 17 with one exception Monday
tk 10 pin will hold their last class Dec 13 and
iial xam Monday Dec 20
Room Assignments
Ellyson 111 112
Mausnu 104 105
Nod Cal Ampth
\c ding to the Iacu1ty Flandbook Final
OXc mmati ills are to hs yen at the date and hour
dssWI in the published schedule Special
at angements must be cleared through the Dean of the
lkge
The semester does not officially end for student
until the last examination is completed Students are
expected not make offcampus commitments until
the official examination schedule is announced
Examinations are to be taken as scheduled except
for illness or other unavoidable reasons Unexcused
absence from an examination results in failure in the
examinatiorL Bulletin of Beaver College page 47
$tatr
Ethtor4mChief Nora ODowd
Mar aging Editor Kobb Auspltz
News Fditor Ellen Stein
eature Editor Molly Murray
Spuft Lditor Jack Goldman
Reporters Maureen Finn Al de
Ia uesta Paula 0mm Michele Gordon
Ben Kelch Jim Kahn Dan Markgral
Laurie Comes
Mark Dittma Bruce
Alan Weinstoek Alan Baral
Harlan Bradford
The Beaver News is weekly publication
by and /0 Beaver students and does not
necessarily reflect the opinion the college
...i.Ci .tuclent body
Judy Brown
Evaluation lime
By Robb Au spitz
Thi is the time of yar when faculty disprise
those wonderful course evaluation forms laves the
roorIi for two minutes and expeL you to fill thim out
objectively Don do it
iak time to read tlit categoiis and think about
them before you grade your professors and their
courses This is your chance to expres your ipimoii
not about personalitics hut about job expertisc Think
about how well or poorly faculty was prrpdird for
class how well they knew their matrrial and how wt 11
it was presented Think about how exaiiI dId pdpr
were graded and how quickly or how long it took
before you got them back Refer back to the course
material itself and asccrtaiii whether was cohesive
and relevant
Fho purpose of these evaluation form is to
determine faculty prfrmance where it counts the
most the classroom hi information has some
bearing on wlieth fa ulty member receives tenure
has contract renewed or is dismissed For faculty
member with tenure an honest evaluation gives them
chance to see how effect ye or ineffective they and
their course might be Administration would like
honest and fair evaluations so would faculty You
owe it to yourself and your fellow students to niah tlit
most of these evaluations
Happy Birthday Emily
Friday December 10 is the 146th britday of
Emily likinson ro celebrate this memorable lady
her fiiends are invited to Gingerbrad ai Punch
party in the Library Browsing Room trom pm that
day Following Er iily Lickinsons wn gingerbread
recipe printed rec ently in Richard Sewalls
magisterial biography Sewall neghbor Missy Rubin
will enact the goodies We still need someone to mix the
punch someone to ditto few cl owe letters to the
world someone to ake it crowded enough to feel like
party Volui teei thiough Box 714
Gigi Anders article Boredom ores Beaver
Boors did not consist of swam testimonies oi
ahnluto fact We would like to nip this rumor it the
Rosa Lauer
The Miami
By Ellen ann Stein
Rose Lauer opens can of beans
and sets them cookin on her little
efficiency apartment stove Bet
ween rent utilities and other ex
penses she is left with no money and
only few cans of food until her next
social security check arrives Rose
like thousands of other Jewish
elderly residents of South Miami
Beach has been deserted by her
family nder the famous
florida sun they wait to die
My family oh their up North
card from them on my bir
thclay Yet Rose like the other
South Beach residents is too proud
to depend on her family So they
carry their little shopping bags and
walk the twenty or so blocks to 41
Street ragile wrinkled and tan
they fight in line at the Shop lUte
muttering Yiddish obscenities to the
young folk of Miami Beach who they
feel have no respect for the aged
ais honk as they take what seems
forever to cross the streets Yet
these people have backbone Many
fl fl fl fl fl fl fl fl flaa aaa
Theatre Playshop Presr
Miller plans Jacques
The Rittenhouse Players of enter
City will present Arthur Miller
powerful drama The Price in the
Beaver ollege Little Theatie on
fuesday lecemhei at 800
Sponsored by Theatre Playshop this
event will be free and open to the
entire cairipus inirnunity
rthur Miller author of such well
known plays as Death of
Salesman lh Cr icible and
All My Soiis is Pulitzer Prize
winne md widely consi iei ed one of
the most important li ing American
playwrights In Fhe Price he
exam nes one family and the ten
sions that threaten to tear it apart
The action of the play takes place in
the attic of the family home shortly
after the death of the father and the
survivoi are dividing his
possessions In series of dramatic
confronta ians the characters work
through their guilt and attempt to
resolve their problems with varying
degrees of success
The Rittenhouse Players are in
their fourth season of producing
plays appreciative of other cultures
as well as ones concerned with
more humane and democratic
society Diiectors and plays are
chosen by the company and all
members have access to directing
coordir ating publicity set design
and so on The audience is invited to
be the guests of the company for
refreshments during the in
termission and to participate in
talk back following the per
formance
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45 MWF classes
in Fh classes
30 Th classes
1215 MWF classes
30 MWF classes
P30 p.m
lRn Dcc 13
iJ 1e 14
Ihu Dec 16
F.Dec 17
Sat Dec 16
\1 in Dec 13
lue Ie 14
hurs 1ee 16
Fri 1ee
Sat Dec 18
have immigrated from Kurt
than half century ago
are set in their ways
lonely
Several Jewish agencit
opened up day care proc
these people Hot lunc
provided as result of at
Congressman Lawton
Programs have been set
they can sit together and
or sing Hava Nagila
citizens of Miami Beach
these programs to get thel
off of dying Yet it is not
responsibility of the IV
city council Where
families There are la
piotect children fror
deserted Yet these peop
as helpless as children Mar
sheer old age ire conf
their rooms for the
days They are delighted
youth or anyone pass then
tshanwhile families up i.i
Momma L1VFS on Miai1i
hiS issue of the Beaver News will be the last copy
of the Bicentennial Year The Editorial Board
would like to take this opportunity to thank the
News Staff loyal readers Subscribers Arnold
red and Jane and Rizzos for the help and
coi pciation that have made the Beaver News what
it is today
lI Holidays ard get next semesters Beaver
News hot off the pr ss when they hit the stands in
ebiuary
Paris on ruesdayandf
ebruary and from
PM in the Little llieattf
are requested to bring
rn is preferably pop fó
tunes pianist will he.
Jacques Brel is
musical in that it has ii
continuing characteri
closely resembles ii
than Broadway musi
two male and three
adors who compose the..
tenty five numbers
with each number he
tell its own stoi The th
ranges from folk rock
ballad with all songs
Jacques Brel France
songwriter-singer
Emily Dickinson as portrayed by Julie Harris
EiIFF HENRY
Continued from Page
the large group interv
Ms Smith In the meantO
Head Resident Barry
worked with the men
Biff senior has bee
many activities during..
career He was cdi
Senior Class Officer i5
member of the mens
and prior to the establis
Men ennis Team he
assisting Betty Weiss
womens team Biff hasf
active member on the
and the American Cheni
In connection wi
University he is enrti
Reserved Officers
Bill and the membi
South seem to be con
change In fact HO
fantastic
Stiff
igiaplcr
Business Manager
lheatre Playshop has announced
that open tryouts will be held for
singers for the first theatre
production of the second semester
the cabaret musical Jacques Bid
is Alive nd Well and Living in
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half way iriteliigcnt English 101 paper Come now
my friends ire we here ckprive native race of an
equal educatnn As stands now we have ravaged
and plundered Muiphy Gym with utmost disrespect
We have poundtd thc walls with nnis balls until the
plastr falls The overhead lights are target sights
for basketballs shot da and night And volleyball
beo ries 1U unappealing when yours bashing the
11 out of ti Murphy Ceiling
nfortunatcfy we have yet to learn how to respect
our environrn nf that is why ani giving this par
ticulai stiucture ver to an erviable group con
Se ti iuiS li squirrels wto know how to
sci ye and prot the land
Inc iclent ill in rder to facilitate ti is transition
11 intiodia ig Winteiim course titled Into To
Wodwoiking He first tsco wceks will lx spent
performing thc stiuction of ll available hockey
sti ks lacrss st cks baeball bats and tennis
racqu ts bun ii lattcr Wi wtek tudrnts ll
use this iwo ifd ti ous in thc various trees
all ovei campu that our toddlers and our squirrels
can frolic uethor nd dcvelol me sort of
ar inglul cI onsliip
Point intend ert Eh Hockey Field into
or plet ely equipped icr Pavillion Boyer Hall is
imply bursting it seams with rats tcst tubes
Em burners sharks paramecium and
profess rs pen thuis iid to the future scientists of
\ncr ica her at It tel no re ison why this
grcs eyird of uld ii balls arid parc hed shreds
of utdkei hucfd nt out tu hinder our
duc tion Frankly is rallier lug tcrrain and
bit of gi en cyeso
And those rithculous white xes often referred to
as 315 nt you km Prioritit when you sec them
Why ask you why the hell so these so called
goals being used to store the large numbers of Boyer
rats9 he sh pe ii sirc the tw goals is more than
ideal Citiiens of l3ei we must learn work with
our cnvironine it
Point Fhosc absurd and rather ugly sleeping sprawls
of grecn phalt unging ncxt to The Hockey Field
an1 Laps ihe rn5t nutrLitc sions of antiqiiil
his cai ipus believe the nan of the me nm less
aeti ity whic ii is squandered upon them as called
teiuui It is time push this ancicrit reli out of
our yes and usher in mud ni re sensiblc and
cc sa ci ipfoymc thi oa Ladies And
Gents Parking ot No
Work will art next week aryone desiring
portion of the feric ti decorate thur room or their car
with mId contact Wst immediately
My friends hope you are all beginning to sense
our priorities These changrs must be incorporated
and the timc ii com to you as messenger
heialding in the joyous celebiation of year old tod
diers squirrels rat colonies and parking lots As
responsible human beings we must no longer seek
infantile enjoyment thr ugh physical activity through
sports throukh rccreation and the like It is dead
spirit vi must now relinquish it to the new inheritors
of the eaith Cast your frisbee to the squirrels kick
your occer balls out the master race of rats offer
your tenn raquet had ti the dining hall to use for
pfati thor off your final pair of Adidas Un
dci neath the gaseous hlow of parking lot lamp
And now for my al feelings Please disregard
eve wo which have ur ied ticaver needs Gym
and ncel it on hopc that during my reign as
Ki ig somc piacticaf plans cai be made for con
stiuct if suci uilding Squirrls are okay hut Id
rathrr play ttnnis
Calendar
1J77 calendar published by
Pennypack Watershed Association
fcatures scenes which are part of 800
acre in Montgomery County the
association is working toward
preserving
The black and white calendar
pubfa hed for the second ycar has 12
ffercnt photographs including
scenes along Pennypack Creek
Other photogi aphs show country
roads ti ees snowcovered hayfields
and wildlife which can be seen in the
preserve area
Fhe new calendar is being sold by
the association at its center on 2955
Edge Hill Road in Huntingdon
Valley It is also available at thc
bookstore
Whats
Happeninj
EfiscoDanee
I3esG Any that had Lenny
Worst Dad Weekend
Happen to Beaver
Best Resignation of Dr Linnell
Naming Dr l3ette Landman Dean
Worst Denying Dr Carl Klockars tenureTV
Best Chancys Angels
Worst The Dumplings
Comic Strip
BesC Doonesbury
Worst The Iumplmgs
Day
Best July
WorsL May 16
Attendanie By acuIty
Best Any Payday
Worst SGO Faculty Softball game
Movie
Best All The Presidents Men
Worst Drive4n
Courses
Best Crimii ology Seminar
Worst netics
tin irdo
Best Bernard Mausner
Worst Gigi Anders
Dressed
Best Maria itella
Worst Doug Breitbart
Lecture
Best Dennis Cunningham
Worst Muriel Rukeyser
Comic Relief on Campus
Best Muriel Rukeyser
Worst Thomas Harding
Comic Relief off Campus
Best Earl Butz
Worst Frank Rizzo
Book
Best Trinity Leon uris
Worst Washington Fringe
Planning on Campus
Best Party Security Guidelines
WorsG Classes on MWF Morning
Classes starting on Sept 1st
Planning off Campus
Best Tall Ships Parade in New York Harbor
Worst Philadelphia Bicentennial
Lar on Campus
BesL Charles Muidrows Corvette
Worst Roger Harmons Volvo
Dorm Room
Best Toni Cessna
Worst Jack Goldmans
Stereo an Campus
Best Bifi Henrys
Worst Newsrooms
Artwork on Campus
Best Laurie Buonomos Winterim Project
Worst Barbie Hutchings Senior Thesis Show
BEAVER NEWSPage lot
Testament according to
King James
December
EDITORS NOTE The following selections do not necessari
sentiments of the rest of the Staff or Editorial Board Jody Po
Wing or Armand Ceritano
Since this is my last column of the year thought Id refle
the year 1976 and review the best and worst These are done
spirits Tequila400 proof and should be taken as such Here the
Political Move
BesG N.Y Electing Moynihan Senator
Worst The denial of the Rizzo Recall Petition by the
Court
The elections of Jimmy Carter and John Heir
King Kahn
llav oc Bcavermos
ive wa scvcial years have his highly
ti eisui ed iii my ands Now that ha rc ichcd
Ii is p0 iti in want to give Beaver back to
Beav
cr tlir ast few yeats number of innovative
Ii lu cts ivt tncssed dramatic growth here On
cruin se are taia our stata
ste st opui air eais and our wsllets to thse ever
growl ig neces ities which arc taking shape day by
day eir Kinq feel it is my responsibility to mold
flit red undei urrent.s into concrete goals
fo avoiding them we are merely hindering our own
de rc growth both on an individual level and on an
over ll ch lastic level Land which has once served
purpose in ycars gone by must now be trai sfrnied to
nreet oi increasing needs and demands For this
reason ave tormulated 4-Pomt Program which
would now like to reveal aimed rt developing
number of potentials into solid working reahti
Pomt It ovations the entfrc astk awn will
xgin next wuk as interd to transfor the spac
nt playground or he ieasinh number of
ddlcr row otter dinf OUr school Beaver toddl
have nt quit iii ugl prison time crampcd withi
tli cell outsa stier flaIl Inning and crying
days \t ay 1115 de frightfully fenced criclosur
It due tune to use this massive sprawl of land to
ivc ci ous intenti is not the dle ways of
dec lence ch wcer frisbce softball studying
and ui ith leaver to ir year olds are free
thv the rnxn to express themselves
to produce generatioii of wit hdrawn
ir ed partici We have our classrooms to
give the toddh rs the ope air Incidentally
tic WO strange booths perched on thc lawn
doI gc alariTed Ihey are only
hi uses
Po nt rk vill sta at the end of this mm th for
rn Murpt Gym into Montessori Set or
Bc vu gro ving populatiqn of quirrels Ihe
hta Is ha right to learn too ftci all
Ii ii lit ii native count rot ours ask you
actui feel morally at rst knowing that
yi ir respassinf the ac rn chompers territory
tC out orr fly undergra degree while right
flW his viy incnt right here at Beaver
IC SCV ía 10 fl squirrels who are unal
stm rar rati ly correctsentence ktaoiw
Benefit Elizabeth Ray
Dr VInson on Dope or
The Marijuana MunchIes
By Jak Gofdmau
Dr Vinson graduate
analytical chemist from Iowa State
ard Berkeley gave two prrsen
tatioris at Beaver College on
No cml 18 ie two lectures
covered the physical arid chemical
asp of ii arluana
Vin on analy real chemistry
prof at the University of
Scran on informed the unusually
large aulience that IHC
te rat ydrocannabinol which is the
active agent in marijuana was first
isolated 1964 by Israeli
chemist IHC insoluble in water is
lilu at room temperature ii
decomposes easily to cannibinol
which is em active
Dr Vmson spoke abou various
prot ems whici could arise from the
use marijuana Pupil reflex
action occurs more slowly
undor the influence marijuana
arid can therefore affect night
drmvng skills Amotrvational syn
dromc also known as the dont
give dan anymore syndrome is
ariuther ernmon Adeeffect ShorU
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Album
Best Songs in the Key of Life Stevie Wonder
Worst 15 Big Ones Beach Boys
Single45
Best Tonights The Night Rod Stewart
Worst Disco Duck Billy Dee
That it for this year Have nice holiday and see
Remember to be kind to that guy wearing the red suit
whos lurking behind that beard
Peace
